
C O V E R  C H A R G E   2,50

Cipria Salmon tartare, rainbow rice salad, Mediterranean vegetables, cooked tomatoes sauce  DE 
 Drink up... Veloce come il vento

Fulvia Red tuna tartare, rainbow rice salad, Mediterranean vegetables, cooked tomatoes sauce  DE
 Drink up... Veloce come il vento

Violetta Red crayfish tartare, rainbow rice salad, Mediterranean vegetables, cooked tomateso sauce  BE
 Drink up... Mediterraneo  

Arcobaleno Mixed fish tartare rainbow rice salad, Mediterranean vegetables ,cooked tomatoes sauce  BDE
 Drink up... Mediterraneo

Filante  ”Pacchero” (tipical Italian pasta) with tomato, “ricotta marzolina” (fresh cheese), basil, ”aversana” (smoked fresh cheese),  
fresh courgette.  AEG 
 Drink up... La grande onda

Tavoliere Big “orecchiette” (Apulian fresh handmade pasta), “datterino” (jellow tomato), red tuna morsels, 
“burrata” (fresh Apulian cheese), tomatoes and fresh sea asparagus flakes  AD
 Drink up... Scusate il ritardo

Granso Violet potato “gnocchi”, bisque (crustaceous soupe),  “rose granseola” (fish) crab, caramelizade “datterini” (tomato)  AB
 Drink up... Mediterraneo

Balanzone  Balanzone (stuffed pasta), with “mortadella” and “provolone” cheese (typical Apulian cheese), fresh vegetables, crunchy 
bacon, pistachio  ACG
 Drink up... Il divo

Primo del giorno  day proposal with seasonal products

Capriccio “Caprese” (mozzarella cheese), tomatoes, “cicerchie” (legumes) wafer, almond maya, “giuncata” (fresh cheese), 
edible flowers  GE
 Drink up... Il divo

Ruspante Chicken fillet steak, Greek yogurt derssing, spinaches salad, pineapple “carpaccio”, wat, pommegranate
 Drink up... Il divo  

Sipario  Angus “carpaccio” marinate, “datterino” (cooked tomatoes) sauce, “Enna” cheese pie and salad  GN
 Drink up... Il divo

Tentazione Teppanyaki roasted octopus, potato, peppers, vegan mayo, tuna, capers, light “’nduja” mousse (Calabrese hot sauce)  DEP
 Drink up... Mediterraneo

Rullino Slow cooking turkey roll, curry vegetables, cashewes, soft potatoes with “cacio” (Italian fesh cheese),  pepper 
and “carasau” bread (typical Sardian bread).  EG  
 Drink up... Mediterraneo

Kursaal Double thickness salmon with teriyaki, sesame, stir fried rice with vegetables and green herbs souce  ADFM
 Drink up... Sciuscià

Malombra  Grilled “Ombrina” (fish) filled, potatoes, asparagus, citrus sprouts   E
 Drink up... Veloce come il vento

Bigliettaio  Beaf fillet, potatoes wth EVO oil, 7 peppers, Mediterranean raw red onion bitter-sweet, plums, fennel, 
vinagrette and herbs cream   EM
 Drink up... Il divo

Secondo del giorno  daily proposal with seasonal products

Traditional chips  Warm crispy chips, 
with salt flavored with Mediterranean herbs  E 
 Drink up... Veloce come il vento

Sweet chips  Sweet potatoes sticks 
in a creamy cheese and pepper sauce  EG
 Drink up... Veloce come il vento

Maxi club sandwich Terramia 
Toasted bread stuffed with extra crispy chicken, tomato, mayo, 
mesclun, bacon omelette  ACE
 Drink up... Mediterraneo

Maxi club sandwich Fiordo 
Toasted bread stuffed with smoked salmon, tomatoes, avocado sauce,
greens  AD
 Drink up... Mediterraneo

Maxi club sandwich Vegan 
Toasted bread stuffed with veg burger, 
vegetable caponata and mesclun   A
 Drink up... Mediterraneo
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Rugiada  Vegetables, ”giuncata” (fresh cheese), 
dry tomatoes nuts, courgette, Mediterranean olives  EG
 Drink up... Veloce come il vento 

Caesarina  “Misticanza” (herbs mix), crisps chicken, 
Grana cheese flakes, little tomatoes, boiled egg, 
bacon, nuts and Ceasar salad   CEG
 Drink up... Il divo

Poseidonia  “Mistcanza” (herbs mix), butterfly 
crunchy crayfish, little tomatoes, boiled egg, nuts, 
Ceasar salad  BCEG
 Drink up... Allegro non troppo
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Novellina  Brown and basmati rice, teriyaki slow 
cooked chicken, sesam mix, spinacs, carrots, edamame, 
maya bitter-sweet, cashews  AEFM
 Drink up... Veloce come il vento

Levantina  Tabbouleh “bulgur” (wheat), 
Apulian fresh cheese with garden ricket, little tomatoes, 
lime, pomegranate, herbs, chickpeas  AG
 Drink up... Mediterraneo 

Coccola  Quinoa, curry and coconut  vegetebles, 
toasted almond, crayfish, bitter-sweet sauce, fresh 
cucumber, herbs mix  ABEH
 Drink up... Mediterraneo
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A
gluten

B
shellfish

C
eggs

D
fish

E
peanuts

F
soya

G
lactose

I
mustard

L
celery

L 
sesame

M
sulfites

N
lupins

O
clams

Our dishes contain allergens. Variations are made on request.

cockta i l s

Non-alcoholics
Made with homemade fruit syrups 

Alcoholics
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Jhonny Stecchino  NO-ALCOHOL DRINK

Seedlip Grove 42 non-alcoholic distillate, carrot extract,
lemon juice, liquid sugar, aquafaba

Mediterraneo 
Wild Turkey Rye, Dom Benedictine, lemon juice, syrup
with fennel and anise, parsley leaves

Sciuscià
Martini Fiero, chilli bitters, soda, mint tea mousse

Tolo Tolo   LOW-ALCOHOL DRINK

Seedlip grove 42 non-alcoholic distillate, Deus Premium Vodka,
cucumber and lime sour, liquid sugar, ginger beer

Scusate il ritardo 
Jamaican rum in Sous-vide with caramelized pineapple,
Amaretto di Saronno, rum cooked pineapple extract,
lime juice, Allspice Dram

Veloce come il vento
Bombay Sapphire, Chartreuse green, Martini Fiero,
lemon juice

Allegro ma non troppo
Mezcal Vida, Martini Riserva Ambrato, cordial with pink 
grapefruit and red rooibos, balsamic bitter

La grande onda 
42 Below Vodka, Umeshu, Martini Fiero,
pink grapefruit sherbet, pink grapefruit juice  

Il Divo
1796 Santa Teresa, Bitter Martini Riserva,
Martini Riserva Rubino, oil wash

Casanova
Wild Turkey Honey, Plymouth Gin Navy Strenght,
honey syrup, citrus juice
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Drink up... 
An innovative way for dining combining each dish 
with cocktails from our drink list. The combinations 
are carefully suggested to balance the taste of our dishes 
with the flavours of our cocktails, all prepared by mixing 
high quality distillates with homemade syrups.
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